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TiiutK Jh Ho longer rnom Ibrdtmht
thai the jiiist promise And 'anxiously
expected" revival of buslMliihiis set in.
The esckanaes'iu tho' cicarin"; houses
$rtho'lcAdiU bHles ol the country for
1k past Week show 'a gain of 37 per
cent, over what they were'at Ihls'time
last year. '

Bkn. Rntler, it h stntcd, has already
entered tbelrnce for the Presidency. His
olograph'' has been wrijrten by hY&h-inzlo- u

doctor. Of tlfijs'uork. It U'said
100.030 will be pnbli:bbd'by",a' Uoslon
house. whlrlf Vfll's'ell what it can and
dMributtf'fh.e rVrclaindLTasVrarnpit'gn
docnrrle'uV"' " OVl 1 "'

Among tc items- - in the, approprla-tixi- u

"bill pusi&'d :by nhe'h-fci'slntar- e last
week is $21,000 for the 'pay- - of fh'e.

Railroad Commissioners tand their
clerks' for two years. "If the l.enisla-ror- s

are' really in "earnest in Uidircry
t?r retrenchment Iney oiyht to abolish
tliesc rmgs offices.

'

The txira setfion of congress met
tast Tuesday. Candidates tor Speaker
of the House' were nominal cd as fol

lows: by the Domocrats. Randall of
I'ennKjivan.a;. ly ne ucpuuiicTiis.
(itrncltt oj Uhioj Ijy the Grecnbackers,
Wright o'f Pcunfylyania. Randall
va elected.

r
fXlS 1.EGI8LATUBE.

We? have to innljc our usual report
pf little bnsincps transacted by the
legishvuire tiiin the past week.

A large nntnber pf excellent bills
UaVC Iteen jiitrqdjped, but, almost
without. eccpJflphi y have been
killed pn th.eir J3fti;mss:ice.

an ?rid.iy. by a vote of CS to 53.
the House adopted a resolution ap
jtp.HlJinS a coiiiinitteo to draft articles
of nnpeaehntoiif agajnsj Treasurer
Gates. Wc predict, however, that
when the Articles are presented they
Will be yotcd down. This legislature
is nut going to 'inipesdrGatc?, in our
gpittiou.

'The following bill were introduced :

lly Mr. Bryan: Relating to fees ot
justices pf the peace.

By Ur. Cowan, of Holt: Relating
tfl the description of land necessary to
pc given in deeds of couveynncc.

!y Mr. Amending the stat--

ptct by adding turra for writof attach
punt under garnlsluneflj..

By Mr. McGarry: Providing that
each bead ol a family Iii3y it bo elect,
select and bold (rain expeptiop any
ptber property, not mentioned in thp
statutes, In JIpu thcicof, not to exceed

300 in vhIuc.
The Jijll to exempt auctioneers of

etock sabs --at ?ijnty fairs froni paying
ailclioneci's license was read a third
Mine and passed.

A biJI proiidiug for the pnuishmcnl
tit public officers for drunkenness
passed by a vote of 104 to 1.

TllQ Senate bill authorizing counties
to increase their indebtedness beyond
the limit allowed by law, in the lionsc
;itncndmer.t to which, striking out so
pinch s allows the indebtedness to be
jurreased lo 10 per centum ot their
taxable wcalfh of the county, the Sjen-ji- lc

lelnstd ip cpupur, was taken up,
and, on motion of Mr. Davis, the
House receded from jt'a iiippndment.
The bili limits (he indebtedness that
piay o increased to the purpose ol

uililin courthouses and jails. iion a
vote of two-third- s, pf the qualified
ynlers ot the county.

The following bill was read the third
time ami passed :

Any person who shall at any ttmo
prior ? 'he Jst day of Qctober, 1883.
injnrp or kill in any manner what-
ever any Caiiloruia pia51 in this state
shall be guilty of a mi.dcineanor, and.
upon conviction, sball be subject to a
line ot not less than $10 nor more than
S 'Q for each bird so Injured or killed,
and fjiaj they mqy bo prosecuted as
Ipr any qtjjpr tijjtjjeincanor.

The vlIp(pIiig-pos- t bill has failed in
the lower jjon.se by a vole of 41 to 75.

Contrjiry to general expectation, the
JjQnc bill consolidating the offices ot
county treasurer and county collector
was killed In the Senate. The offices
will continuo as they now are.

The bill abolishing the grand jury
pystoin was also defeated-- .

The general apptopriatioii bill was
finally passih Jts in,pst important
features pre as lollows :

$2,010,!)0o
MnUiiii fatM i,UUU
Julii ftt to nciiuul fuud far kuuport of

eehooli ; 310.000
Ono-fo- ui lb otuto revenue for suiiitortrchooH ..
AttHiniliig, cwllcrliii),- - rrvenue iw.ooo

balarim civil uaiccnt
tfuvcnior :.. ; to. MO
(iurrrnur'-- ) iiriratc UMrUiiJ1....' 3,000
Supreme jilJgrl ;.....;; 4i,iW
circuit jiulsc '.

Jirt ftf .yiuii U.oaoillorucy c.ouo
Clerk lo Ailjutnnl UcnrTal 2,JOU
M. Loni Circuit Attorney 700
niaii' Liursrian...... l.UXI

of etnlp.... 6.UU0
'kji Stxxrlurv at Mufr 14.U00

Ma(4 Treasurer 0. 000
CiitV 1T;aunT' office.. . C,000
Mate Auuiu.r ... C.OuO
Clerka AutlitorU oIUm 13,400
Ui'Ststcrof IjiuI? 6,000

Uiari. iia.1 oiww".'-- ! ::: 2.IM)
3,000

siiiprrintenilrnt ur b'cl(ioi4 c.tua
; 3.WpiiuiuiMlDat-- r I'cniwuiiit t ofllovrrnmcnt ........;...";jSilJ.iuut Ci jural . 1. flOO

Irrlw of 2.0U0
XVordt-u- , inaH-ctr- . odl.M-ri- . jrnards

iumI rhllilojr of tile 75 000
RallFttail CmiuuUioiimi.. .V..'.... 15. Uil
rcriiiry amv . a.uuu

Lunatic A I ii nl Nu I OI,KM
trin cifljcr, vie .'. ; IS, sou

l.fliii'.lo A)lumXoi ),UUI
.alarli-s- , rle 10,001)

U5(t Iiuinli Avhuniljinf te.."Maiuc.......
30,000
lii.ioo

; K.WJ
format 0,h'&4jlw

KliLvI. .. 15.000
xi',rl'V!,.s"lI,?t 11,000
CiiieGlrunlrati; 13,000
Liutuln 'tttotitnte H.ooo

Mate Ulilvvritr J : ,000
ItolU.-H'lliN.lo- illnca. rtq .::: ij.Vo
1'ay ut Ui)rntl A.-iubl- f 130.IWO

nllncrnt HiriuA , AS.oia:
liutirauccMtrH-riiitt-ti.lrn- ( li.UW

nt rniilt-nliar- y 6I.O0O
ttuiira ami iniiimnint-uU- . name....

The bill to consolidate the offices ol
1'iictilt Clerk and Recorder of Deeds in

the various thus abolishing
tl.cbller a distinctive ofTicc lias
pei-- fayoplily reported on in the
llMp-p- . V',tt (he Mil gets lo itic

will probably bo killed

our jr.matsox city rim-Kit-.

Eu.'Skntinei,: About the only ex-

citement at the capitol now, is tins im-

peachment ot Gates, as the House, on
Friday last, adopted a resolution, hv a
vote ol C3 lo .1:?. requiring the sncaKcr
to appoint a committee to prepare ari
tlclcs of impeachment, appoint mana-
gers; ec.w'Ot cotiiso lliei'e is' a lllvcr'--
sify of opinion as to the justness of the
resolution. It seems to be conceded
by alPtbat dates, is honest; it i5l
Chcreforcl 'conTended" by" the minority,
that the vesOmtions' should not nave
Been adopted, while the othcrsidc con-
tend tDat while Gates r.iav not have
shared any prptUs ari-'in- g froin tbe
"state's money, or even have known
that the money was behis used for
purpose's loi speeulaoni yet (lie man-
ner in' which f'.ucs conducted the af--
fairs'of Itfi treasury, imputes knowl-c3gi- .

and amounts, to criminal ucgli- -
gence. The excitement ran hteh in
the House "at tfaies ijnring the discus-
sion b( ''o'c resolutions. Speakers
were frequently cheered by members.
aiid persons in tha Ipbby.while the la-

dies were often seen waving their
handkerchiefs in approval. The prin
cipal supporters ol the resolution were
Taylor of St. Louis, Wiley ot Iandolpli

, . tin Ttif?
,

tkn, ya.s iead by Iclnlyre, of Andyr,in,
dJDayls ami McUauiel.of Sali'.io.who

were terribly ft the man-
agement ot the matter on the floor.
Taylor, of St. Louis, made the speech
in fcupport of the resolution and Mr.
Davis In opposition, Mclutyre's speech
oratorically, was a success, but (as is
usually Hie case) as a legal argument
was n failure. lie was not guarded in
liis remarks and left so tippvy points
exposed that they told heavjly against
his sie. honpsty believe, that it
the roll had been called before the

the-- resolution would have
been defeated by a large majority.

Legislation is progressing with more
promptnessthnn ever injihc scssicn.but
is yet unneccssarially retarded by the
everlasting wrangling In the House
over matters that sbpnld never have
been brought before it. In the early
session some sixjy members or more,
organised a club, before which they
carried all measures introduced into
the House, and maintained such meas-
ures as any of its members miht de-

sire to prcscut; after which they would
appoint seme member of the club to
manage the matter on the floor. In
the consideration of such matters they
were without the assistants of experi-ence- e

legislatqrs, and, as might be ex-

pected, tbelr propositions were fre-

quently in violation of the rules of ir

law, the rules of the house,
and not tinfrcqucntry, the Constitution
iisell. But they would hang together for
hours, engaged tho attention anj
time ot tbe House tryin? to force
through some measure, independent of
rules, form cr anything else.

The early session was taken up in
the consideration of unimportant mat-

ters, (hobbies upon which members
bad been elected), repeal otdog law.
enactment of dog laws, repeal of rat
law,lo prevent shooting of wild gees.-alte- r

sundown, to punish prisons for
the embezzlement of real estate. (!) to
discharge wnoj carriers.or some clerks,
in opposition to the Normal Schools of
the state, to township or-

ganization, tampering with the
different interests of the Stutc,
to reduce salaries of officers,
co'ioty or state (o a mere nominal sum.
one upon which the oltjccrs could not
live. .And by yonr permission, Mr.
Editor. I will say here, that until the
people realize tho necessity ot electing
men for their competency, they may
expect nothing better. .There are
good, able representatives in the House
and. had it not been for them God only
knows v.hat the end would have been.
The Northwest is particularly fortu-
nate in the selection of its represeuta-fives- .

In the whole history of the
State, she has not been moro ably rep
resented Campbell of Atchison, Cow
an of Holt, Ellis of Nodaway, Haynes,
ol DcKalb, Wiley. Saunders and
Crowther of Bucbauuau, arc able,
conscientious men.

There is not a demagogue among
theut; tb,ey i(pt promptly, fearlessly
And indepciidant ot consequences.
They each deserve the very highest
praise at the hands of their pcoplc.'and
those oftboSiatont large.

C. V. Thomas is the very best clerk
ol cither branch of tbe legislature. He
is kind and affable, .moral, industri-
ous and always on band ; quick, per-icetl- y

reliable, and has tho confidence
of every member ot his committee.
To him Is the senate Judiciary commit
tee greatly indebted for the rapid prog
ress they have made in the revision ol
the statutes.

OllSEUVKIt
Jefferson Cur, Mo., SIch. 15, '79.

The fFflftrji(7ton Fast, which prov-
ed a true prophet when it announced
In advance the Democratic progrqmrqo
of defeating, the appropriations nnd
compelling the call ot an extra, scsssio.il
of Co ngrcss, i.ow declares that tw
legisla live bill will be passed precisli
in the form that it passed the last
bouse, and then, it it U votocd by the
president, there will be no attempt to
pass the bill over his head, but both
Houses, will at once adjourn, leaving
iljc legislative and army appropriations
unprovided or and the government
without funds to i,ecp it in operation.
It this cnuse is pursued, tho Democrat
ic party will play exactly tbe raids that
the RppiibIcan leaders are preparpd to
trumpr

Hon. Joseph C. S Blackburr.. Con
gressman from Kentucky, who aspired
tq tljp speakership of the House of
Representative, islorty-ou- o yeais of
age and a lawyer by profession. Ho
served in the Contederatc army dur-
ing the rebellion, and was severely
wounded. For Hps reason he Is. very
popular with the liiends oFlhc "Lost
Cause" in Congres. hen he was
married, Ruv. George. Miller of this.
city Mood up with him as his 'besl
man."

STATEMENT

of the Fiunnclal Condition of Holt
County, Missouri,

For the VenrCualnr Jiuiuiiry 31, 1S79- -
' ' - 'v"t 2jl -

STATE OF MISSOURI I gs
COUKTV OV HOLT

To the Honorable CouMy Cowt of
Holt Couiit;, Mo.:
In obedience to your order, made

nt'llfo Fcbi'ndry Term of the Holt
County Court, held nt the Couit
House in the town of Oregon, on the
6th day'"'of February, 1879,

the Clerk or snid court lo lur
nisb an ubitract of the nmount of
monoy expended in said county tif
Holt n n tl for what purposes, lor the
year cnliug January 31st, 1879."

In accorduueo with tlie laws oT tij77.
Section 18, page 228 tlio und:rrigued
County Olerk begs leavu to submit
the 'following abstract to-wl-

Public Funil l'Viucjiinl.
Township' 69, Umigt! 37 742 20

Ob CO 'do 37 948 32
do Gl do 37 1,035 16
do tfi jo 37 1,571 33
(10 tlo 38 747 '25
do fiO do 38 1,261 17
ilo f.l do :w 1,083 29
flu f.2 do 38 752 19

il GO do 39 818 00
tlo 01 do 39 1.188 00
do G2 do 39 1.093 51

do 60 do 40 526 00
do Gl do 40 503. 00
do 62 do 40 506 00

Total amount l'p Fund $12,801 42

Totnl unit Tp Fund 42
Total Swnmp Land Fuiul 5fr.9GG 9
County School fund from
Fines and forfeitures.., G.759 83

Kund aqd Canal Fund.... 775 pp
ToVn Fund., 14'J US

Internal Imp. Fund... '.. 2.751 79

Total Public Fund...... 8 1,200 03

Interest Public I'uuU.
Kcbv 1

isrs
To ball ii Ticasury...,,.. 8 81 5fi
Kec'd Int swnuin Lnnd Fd 5,652 47

do Fines nnd torleit 407 10

do Statu School 4.250 06
do Tp Fl Holt Co 41

do Nodaway county 85 ii
do Andrew county 38 18
do Atchison county 617 79

Total ,., $12,286 98
Recapitulation

Total pd Trcaiircr,812,28G 98
Disbtiri-cinenls...-. 12,186 39
AiqttoBal 100 59

12,286 93 12.286 98

To bal in Troasury.$103 59

1ST8 Common Comity Fond,
Feb 1 Bui iu T'eas S 6,008 57

14 Rec'd of Collector 3,095 38
do Levi Oren 1 50

28 do Collector 4.700 09
Mar31 do do 909 01
May 1 do C M Clark fees 3 GO

1 do Jn Limbird 67 50
14 do Collrclor 531 G8

Juiill do do 805 45
Jly 15 do do 191 02
An 1'4 do do 196 05
SepU do do 182 90
Octlfj do do 393 69
No 15 do do 1.079 68

SO .loK C StJn&O B UU 1,401 68
30 West UniQ" Tel Co 11 32

Dec 10 do Collector 1.3.-1- 53
28 Transl'd Co lnd Fund 1,023 41

1879
4 Rec'd of Collector 4.840 60

31 do do 4.019 09
31 do J II C Curtl-.foc- s 529 68

$31,639 46
JleenpitnUttioit

Totnl pd Trcasurer$31,G39 46
To Warrants on Co
Fund 10.861 19

Gopher scalp cert. 1,104 87
Grand andl'etil jury
and willies frt... 1.258 79

Tranf to Road and
Bridge Fund 9,428 G9

Transf to Foor F.l 400 00
Ain't to Bal 8.585 92

31,639 40 31.G39 46

To Jlal in Treasury $8,585 02

Rontl ami UrlUKFnd
1878
Feb 1 Bal due Trcas 3.825 62

8 Rocd Co Fund $1,000 00
8 do Road Fd 900 00
8 Uailnmd Fund 115 09
8 Co lnd Fund 2.628 29
8 Roc. Cblh-cio- r G8 53

Mnr8 From Com Cty 2.500 00
8 County iurt.. 777 4l
15 Callpclnr GU91

Apl 15 tin 97 46
M:iyl4 da 143 01
Jun 14 1j 115 71
J'lylS do 19 29

ugr2 do 8 84
Sen 14 do 5G 27

Oct 15 do 16 27
Novl5 do 35 22

30 K (J StJ & C B
Rnilnniil Co 833 38

30 WtstU '1V1. Co 2 83
Dec 6 Com Cty Fund 1.000 00

1Q From Collect'r 101 9.3
23RM & B'gP'dl.OfT-g-

1879
Jan 31 From Col...,. 83.34

11,719 99
Jiecaiilulation.

Jan 31 Total pd Trs 11.749 99
To wnrants on

Road ami Bridge
Faud.. 10.240 56

Feb 1 Amt to Balance 2.316 19

$11.06.6 18 14,066 18

By Warrant out-
standing and un-

paid 82,316 19

County Pour Fund.
1878
Fwb 1 Bal in Trcas 83,202 32

14 Rec'd of Col 37 26
MariS do do 53 43
Ai.ISi do do 30 62

ai J U Ooltrcll 192 15
Mnyl4 A C Ware.. 109 30

14 from Ool..., 32 41
JtinlS from Co FM 400 00

18 from Col . . 4 12
Aug SAC Ware... M 05,

8 do ... 5 43
Sep 14 from Col $K) 74
Novl5 from Col.... 9 63
Deo 2 Ain't trans- -

troin Co lnd. 500 00
10 from Col.... 9 20
31 lo .... 13 82

S 1.672 00
Jlcenpituliitioii.

1879
Jan 31 Totnl paid

.treasury .... 4.G72 00
Am't of war'ants 2,492 i3
To warrant 79
litariiir data
Mch 22, 1873, to
Jepb Martin p't
payment on Co.
poor lanu 2,185 oO

Fcbl Am't to ial.., 13

S 1.677 18

B.il due Treas 6 13

1878
Principal Knll Heart Fnnd.

Feb 1 Bnl in TrrnsurjS 415 12
HRje'd from Col. 711

Maris do d. 38 02
Apl3t do do 25 41
My 14 do do 2316
Sep 17 do do 370
Nov 15 tlo do 1 79
D,cp 10 do do 20 64

10 da do 8G4

$513 49,
JlecamluMlon.

Febl4 Trar.sl'd to
Road, aud Bridg
Fu-.,- d ... $415 09
to outstanding
Bonds 100 00
Am't tq Bal..., 28 40

$548 49 $543 49

To Bal in Treasury 28 40
Attest.

J. II. C. Conns,
Conutv Clerk.

(AnVEnTjsiMNTl.

What's n Home Witlioiit nn Or
cltnrd T

T. E. B. jA S O Pf,

Tlio JIftii Fron Wliom to Purcbnae
Yonr Trees.

Prom th 6hcnn.lQQH (Iqwa) Roio-te- r,

The gentle breath of spring Is now
wooing to life and beauty the powers
of animated nature which have lain
dormant beneath the chilling blaBts

ot winter, and soon the bills and the
vales will greet the rye chid in the
frcshuejs of lovely naturu's attractive
ntliro, emerald green, while tbn open-

ing buds ami blossom? will lend their
frngrauco to heighten the ciichnnt-mpt- it

ever attendant on the birth of
this lovely season.

Amid all theso attractions it is with
sincere pleasure that we inform our
many readers that that able horticul-
turist, T. E. B. Mason, proprietor of
the Mount Arbor Nnrfery, has per-

manently located here in Shenandoah,
whero be Intends to superintend the
extensive nursery business in which
bo is engaged.

It is almost unnecessary lo inform
our renders that, dchpito the shafts
of envy which merited success ever
excites, Mr. Mason has earned a de
served reputation ns nurseryman a

success due to application. and atten-

tion to biibinc8,and n comprehensive
knowledge of it in all 1U details. No
man can expect to succeed in business
who does not adapt himself to the
wants and demands of his customers
In this regard. Mr. Mason is, in our
opinion, above reproach. We con-

sider him to'bc a thoroughlj reliable,
liberal and intelligent Horticulturist,
whose efforts in that behalf are
worthy of all praise.

The Horticulturist is the bencfac
tor of tho farmei and the friend of
mankind. How bleak would be our
prairie homes, denuded as they are
of cither fruit, sbnde or ornamental
trees, if It were not for the friendly

aislslance oi Uiose who make Horti
culture a speclally,and duvoting their
monr-r- . their tute and llicir
talents to its development, . thus
contribute to the wealth, comfort and

happiness of our people, both present
and prospective.

No farm homo can be considered a

cotnpleto or desirable one which is

destitute of an orchard. It Is alike a

sourco of comfort, pleasure and
profit, and loads a charm that nothing
else can supply.

Our country is but in its infancy
and is at nrcsent an
nf lipinr a nroduccr ot. fruit. But the
day is not far distant when &oulh

western Iowa, with judicious care
and inannnemcnt of her young orcb
ards, will bo an exporter of fruit, and
from this production aloneadd tlious

.d of dollars to her wealth.
Henoe It Is that we consider it our

duty to urge our renders to lake cs- -

perial Interest in the culture of fruit
trers. Many neglect this profitable
branch of husbandry ai d aio losers
thereby, while those who jrlvc it es
pecial care and dilligcnt attention
have no caiisn of regret, as it height
ens their enjoyments aud increases
thoir wealth.

Farmers, take onr tdvirc! Do not
neglect this interest, nnd we cannot
recommend vou lo n more honorable.
reliable and trustworthy Horticultur
ist than T. E. B. Mason, of Shenan-

doah, of whom to purchase young
trees, and who has on hand a van
nmount pf all kinds of Nursery Stock,

besides millions of Usage Orange
Hedge Plants.

Sa lar thcro havj lom'.t'iirty thousand
npp'Ications tor back pensions. Ap
plications arc coming iu at the rate ot
400 per day '

r -
The Dnko of Connaught, Km ol

Queen Victoria, and the Prinzes
Louisa Margaret, daughter of Prince

Frederick Charles of Prussia, were
married on Thursday of last week in

,. George's chipol, Windsor, tho
.prp.noiiv be nr tierlormeu oy me
archbishop ol Canterbury.

The Irrepressible W. R. Adams 1

now monopolizing the Corning Her
ald. He had two communications iu
the last issue of that paper. This Is

rourh on the Bet aid.

Tub town eloctions which wove held.

in Maino on Monday tod the saipe
story of disaster to the Greenback par
ty that previous qiies l(ave told. U.an-or- .

which was carried by thu !recn- -

backers last year, was carried by tbe
RenubllGUiH by liaiitloiiie majorities.
Au.'iista was nnablo to. elect a mayor.

biitthc Republicans routed tho m

tho City Council and re- -

raiip-i- l mntrol Iheiusclvi s. tatal ue

feat met thoGreeab.ickers in neighbor
In" towns, and many other important
lociliiiiM were reitnred, to RepiiMicau
rule. Tliure can bu no further doubt
that Maine is icst.ired to its old placo
in thu column of sure Republican

States.

TQ THE FARMERS

NEEDING

PLOWS I

You cai( probably buy soma lncs of
goods from us this spring, to

better advantage than trom.
anyone In tho tarrnqig

Implement Tracl
--IN THIS. PABT-- --

OF MISSOURI,
Wo expect to make our Warehouse

JBtLeadlqiiarters
FOR

OF

ALL i,
AND YOU CAN

Kest Assured
TIIAT- -

Wc Can Give You
B

Liberal Terms
AS

.A-ii-y One Else.
WE

RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT
THE

IMPLEMENT TRADE
OF THE

Farmer? of Holt County,

AND AS

The Season Advances
WE SHALL

Bli, PLEASED
T- O-

Show You Through
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.

-- AND

ANDERSON
Oregon Missouri.

Order of Publication.
STATE OK MHSOUlU, I s sCousty or Hult. J
In tbe Circuit Court uf M county , April Tnon

Ilj?J.

Tlie STATE OF MISSOURI,")
t lis rolutlnn Hml til I hi !

uaoi lUalotlfl.

SXMVXL W. StoBRtSOX,

AUA1NST r

Wiu.uk II. Chase, Dtfinilant.
THIS DAY tomes tbe I'lalnlln bcryln, bvAT his oltornry, ucfiire the umltrsiiriiwl clerk

r.ilil Mtirt. In vjicjitlun anil flies his Detiliun
nml MniiUvif. iMihii;iimunir other Ihlncs. that
the Hbore iianii-- Kcfcnilani Is a of
the HUlt and that the urillnary process ot law
cannnt beserreil uiwnlilm.

Whcrc-mu- It is ordered by the clerk llitt
uM Drfer.ilaot be noltdeU by Vublicution, that
I'lalntm ha" comnwucea suit aainsi niiu iu

hi. nlilt and ireneral nature ol'
which is to recover of said bcemlant the sum
or SI0.1J claimwl to be Uui- - the l'lulnllff for
back taxes aud lulcmlon tbe follow iuj?

Ileal Katate lluate, lying and beiu; in
the County of Holt ami tUr Male uf iUlwut.

The cast half of the southeast o,uar,r of
Ave, (33) and the northwest fourth

m. innihirMt niirtr of flection Thirty-si- x

Obi all In Towuthti. Slxty-en- e (61) of KSe
And that ualess tbe said Defendant, VUllara

II. Chase be aud apir at this court at the
next term thereor, to be begun and holden at
the Court House, in the city of Oregon, In said
county, on the SSIh day ot April iiext, and on
or belore the sixth day or said term, auswer or
plead to the I'ttllic.n In said cauc, the .same
will bu taken M ooufvMCd, aud judmeut reu- -
Input uraii.lilislw.

And it is nirtiiBP onlcml thai oouy hereof
be published according to law.

W. It. SrMXUElt, Clerk.
STATE OK M1SSOUUI, 1M

Cocsur or holt. j
1. W. U. 8prlnirer, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Holt county arort'.
aid. hereby certiry that the above

Is a true copy or Urn arluiusi order
seal of publication, In the cause therein

named, as tbe same appears iu my
ofilce.
Witm-s- i my hand as Clerk, and the
seal oraa id Court. Don it oflice
in Orrgo.i. this 3rd day ot March.
1ST!).

W.B. 8PBI.NUEB, Clerk.

Order of PntUoatloa.
STATE OV MISSOURI, 1

Cocntt or HuLT i
Iu tb.e Circuit Court or said county. January,

lenp, 187.9,

STAT QV MISSOURI, "I

.te lD U4 f ."t
Sauckl W. MoBalsoxi

tUillectorurtbe Itevenueef libit County, State
ofMIssouri. . ,...
William C. Smith, DA.ndmt,
t TTIIIS DAV come the Plaint n herein bj
J. his attorney.anitit aupeanng-t- ine.saus-radia- n

of the court that ne Defendant William
C. Hiuitb is a or the Mate or .Mi-
ssouri Bnd ,he ordinary tirqceas oflsw cannot be

hlia.WtZ21mm It U nnl.rl bV the IVUCt lhat
said Dsftudahtbe notideilby publication, that
I'laintlff has commenced aul: agaiust him in
this court, Ibc abject and Ren eral aatre of
which Is to secure of said Itefeadanl the sum or
One hundred aud Maety-si- x an thirteen hun-dml- lh

ilulUW. el.lrae t be due I'lftlttUff for
back taxes on Ih tulluwlne drstflhwl neal La-la-

situate in ilolt Couoty Mlsiourl,
The east hair aud southwest fourth of the

northeast quarter of Section Twtnty-uln- e. H3)
in Township 8lxty-tw- (HI) , or Itsnjre Thlrty-ulu- e

IX) aud the northeast rourtli or the south-
east quarter or Section Twenty-seve- n (J7. In
Township Slxty-un- e lilj, of lUngt Thlrty-uiii- e

3))l ami the east half and the northwest fourth
or the south-we- st quarter ol Section Twenly-Si- x

201. in Township Sixty one SI, of llange
Thirty-ulnl- e 531.

And that unless the said Defendant be and
appear at this Court at the next term, thereof,
to lie begun and holdfn at the Court Hons, in
the City or Oreiron, In said County, outhc&th
day or April, IS70, nex. and on or beroro thu
tw.w.. .In t.rtn. nnswer or idead to the

Petilidu In said cause, the same will be takeu
us conresMd. and Judsment will be reademi
upciurdiugly.

ud II Is further ontered. that a copy hereof

MicVttsively the U.t Insertion lobe at least four
weeks before tbeiMh day or April, 18TJ.

!W. B. Sl'IlISGEIl, Clerk
STATE OK MISSOURI, M

' I, W. II, aprlpger. Clerk of the
J:ircult Ivstirl or Ilolt County
arorcsald, lirebjr certify, that
the above Is a trne copy of. the
orwitaV Order of publication ,

the therein named. a
JliesaiiS'iiiliearV in my onlea.
Witness nV hand MClerk.aml
ii. .nl or said 'Court. Doiu

at office in yroiuu.Uijj

MBUIII I I

Inoludlnsx Shooting; Outfit.
3UNS5 Every Gun Warranted.

Ho;irlh, Mogrs a llruuxs Ot. Louis.

Otjer of Publication.
$TATfi or MISSOUM. I S3

In ISP tlrFMtt CllHrt of al.l April
tvrro, ipo.

Men 8 ItftttP.!. VHY A, Kann. Morris
Kfiim, friil Mhr Wineniu,tirtnrtIolnii)as- -
inrsiimw iNMrranamufenti "I wf ft"1"1'
Winffliauft U0, lMUl(fi,

ta.
Odnon. ail WtHi0 Riohikrtlwn.

tiarJncra iintnff lninus IIP dnn nme
anil swle uVOfnaa itif Mloa, prfvndaats
A Tt1 lit li-- cpmf llif lHalnttS4 liemnPy

IraTOTi ,Mfar mlm(iri
il Ounrl. In vuwllon. nail ilia In

urllllnn nml adiOavil. aulina iuobb blhrr
Inim th&t the Drftili.tanl. .lahn U U&nan. lit a

of tlo of UlMQiirt, vA Mlt
thttonlmary ptoMU of uw can not be strrrd
non nun.

Wherutn it i& wiUre'l bylhe Clerk thstsal.l
I)ffrnilant hu notlQcl liV I"nlilIcallan,lhitl'Iin- -
Ilffj bare curamencetl a mlt saln kim in lb,(
Court by pelltlon au.l attachment, tbe plijicl
nn.l jrencral nnmre or vhlch U to collect two
certain arcounls or ow bitn'lred and forty-rlff-ht

(SMS) dollars anil acrenty-elgl- it aud
as-i- (75 t) Hollars WKpccllvflr, which
said riaintlOs claim that Defendant Jtvlly OV
tlirm and that said Defendant's property is

and tlat naless the said Defendant John
M. Canon be and appear at this Court at the
next Term thareor, t. be beun and holden at
the Conrt llnnse. in the City or Ore(on, in said
County. onthe2Slhduy or April next, and On
pr before the Cth day of (aid Term, answer ur
plead to tbe 1'etlllon in said cause. the same irlll
lip taken as confessed, and Judgment rendeml
accordingly.

And It is tnrther ordered, that a copy heleof
De paoiuneu acconnnir to law lor lour wceas
miccersiTely, the last insertion to be at least
four weeks before the SSth day or April, 1879.

W. It. Clerk.
STATE or Mtasouiu. 1 s,

Coustt or Holt. l
I. W. II. Rprlnirer, Clerk or the Cir-
cuit Court i't Holt Connty aforesaid,
hereby certify that the ahore is a true
copy of the Original Order o! Publi-
cation. In the cause therein named,
as tho same atmrars In my office.

UxALl Witness my hand as Clerk, and the
seal of said Court. Done at office In
Oregon, this 21th day of February.
,l!79"

W. K. SPBINUER,
Clerk.

Order of PuWIoatlon.
state or Mirsouut

Countt or Holt. J
lo the Circuit Court of said County,

April, Term 1873

AX1K CntLCOAT - Plaintiff,

JOKPII ClIILCOAT Defendant.
T THIS DAY comes the rialntiff herein byA her Attorney, before the undersigned

Jlerk of the Circuit Court . f Holt
County, MlMouri, in VaeaUon ana
flies her uetltlon statlne among oth
er thlners. that the Defendant la non- -
rctldent of tti State and cann.t have the

Ammnn UMUlLia nt 1 AT MrVeU UDOn him.
Whereupon It a ortlereil uy tne u mai "
Defendant be notlfled by publication, thai
I'laintlff has wmroenccd suit against him la
this Court

The object and general nature of which 1st.
bodirorctftl from the bonds of matrimony now
existing between Plaintiff and Defendant, ami
that said murrtwa between I'laintlff and De--
rendant, bo ukuoeoq anu neia lur oauKu,.

And that anlrss the sabl Defendant, be
ami aopar Ot this Coyrt at the next terra there-
of, to Ve bwim ami holden at lh Court House
in the CUy of Oregon in said county, on tb
tut h ilv nt Anvil nnvt. and. on or befOTC la
lith dav of said arm. answer or plead to lb.

petition in said cause, lb. .ame wlll be taken
as conftssert and Judgment wut be renuereii
acconlluelr.

And it is further ordered that a eopy hereof
pe published "OoertUng to law for foor weeks
successively, the last Insertion to be at least
fourwpoks Usfure tho commencement or the

n( term or mis curt.
STATE OK MISSOUHI .

comrror hoit- - I -
i. W. a. Ruringer. Clerk ot in
l.'lraiilt Court of ItOlL.

aid, hereby -- emiy mai abo
l. (rn noiiT or the orisinal Order.
orpublloatfun. In the cause thtreta
named, M the same appvar In mj.

(tsTALl Ofilce.
U'ltne my hand aa Cleik. an.1 th
aval of said Court, uone at osce w
Orrgon.thls Slt day of February.

W. K. SriUSOEK,
Clerk

Order of Publication.
STATE OK MISSOUttI

Cou.sxr or Holt J

In the Circuit Court of said county,
January Terra 1SJ9.

STATE OK MISSOURI
at the relation and to the

ne of PlaintiffSm i. W. Jlonmsox
Colleelorofthtlteveuue off

Hult Coudly Ho..
AGAINST

Charln Gereanx Dfrndsnt.
THIS DAY cornea the Plaintiff hsrein by

AThis Attorney, and It appearing to the
Court that the defendant Is t

State of Missouri and can-

not be servedby the common process of law.
Whereupon It Is ordered by the Court thai

said Defendant be oolided by publication, that
1'lalntiH has commenced a suit against him In
this Conrt.

The object and general ualnn ofwbleb Islo
recover of Defendant tbe sum nfnluety-tw- o

and ninety-si- x one hundredths dollars (M.M3)
claimed to be due plaintifffroni back 'axes an4
Interest on the following described n
uiate. Irlnir belnr. an.1 siluated In the
County of Holt andltale of Missouri, it:

The southeast quarter nf section twelve.
Township Sixty-on- e. of Itance Forty, fr the
year IiCI. 1U71. IM7S. 1ST.
anil that unless me id DefendAnt be
and appear at this court atthe next terra tbereo,
tn 1m. beriin and holdvu at the Court House In
the City orOrejron iawt--l county on the iStb
day or April 187! no,,wl.on orbelore the sixlh
day of salil term, answer or plead to the peti-
tion In satd caiue, tb.e same will be taken as
conre4rl, amljiitUnisatviU be rendeied ac-

cordingly.
And it is rurthsr onleredthat a eopy hereoi

be publlshwl accordlnx to law for four wests
successively, the last lusertion to be at let
lour weeks belore the conin,en.fHBcnt or the
next term of this Caurl.

DTATKOf illSHUUIlI )
Cocx rT or Holt

I, W. II. Sprlnrtr Clark of the
Circuit Court of llult County alore-sai- d,

hereby certify that Ihe above
Is a true copy afthe original Order
of Publication, in Ihe cause therein
named, as the same appear in my
..rtin

SeAl Witness my hand as Clerk, and the
uat of Rlil Court. Done at ofllcelo
tlrrirau. hu-itd- or tro., ib.y.

.1 .. . . i "cierx.

Order of Pablloatlon.
BTATK OK MISSOURI I

Cocstt or HoiT. t
In 'lie Circuit Court or Holt county Missouri

January Term, 1879.
KTA rK OK MKSOURI I

at tbe relation aud to Ihe
use or

Sax'l W. Moumsos, Vlalutlff
Collector or Revenue of

Ilolt Cvunty, Mo.,
AGAINST

John P. Hall. Defendant.
THIS DAY comes tbe plaintiff ftexem uy

AThis atterney. and it apearlns to the
isiactlonufthe artirt that Ihe iMrfendaut Is a

m of the State or Missouri and M
not be summupevl l tn' .ct!on:K

ivk.M.ni.i. it u Court that
."Ly"-- ej '. . . "'....l.il-.- il ,1...

salil aeteiiqant uouueii ojr f""",'--"",- '
Plaintiff ha conimenced a suit against bli In
thlj Court: Thu ulilectand Keuerai w r
which, U Ift recqyef of said defendant 'sum
Slxly-Km- ir mit) Uty-on- e hundredlhs

back
liars

which ts siaimeu iu pe uue i i;i.MtMi inireriL on ine rouowinir cribed
real estate, situate, Ivinxaud being in couu- -

e ol isourI. to--

Voulh half ol the northeast quarLjT of see
ti..n im iinruihlu iiJ . runae '0. rurawiejwesrs
lo tiro ii lri'itt 1S71. bRSAnsTlsTS.
Aud that unlet the snill DefeudaVpe and

and appear at this Court at the neat ttl nenr-o- r.

lo be besun aud bolden at thfloirmiloiue
in ih. l lur nrtlrrirnu in saMaVhuntyfU the

itt. Mr Ai.ril KlUnukl andjBUor before the
sixth da of said tenuwidKr plead to the
petition Iu said caiuejkisa e win um ichwill be renderedas confessed, and JU'lr

And It is rurlberonleredlUat a copy hereoi
bauubli.hedaecordlux to law. ror rourweeTs

the last lesesliuf to be at leu
four week before t(ir eorerfleneement oC a ai
Term. . ... . .
TATE OK MlaailbUI, I u

COUSTT OB IIQLf. . .. .I. W. 11. MMfiuiriir. i.ier& i
Circuit tkiurtI of Holt county afore--
said, hereby eertiry that in abort
1. . r ii . i v nf tin. orie
or Publicatkiu, in the cause therein
named, a tlm gaipe appear iu my

t a 1 nrllf
l r- - WlTXRs my Und a Clerk, and the

seat or saw uouri, uone i oiu'jc iu
Urriron. this ilst day or Keli. 187B.

W. R. SPltlSOElt,
Clerk.

ltchiug Piles.
The symptoms Uf llKe iersplratin

Intense ilbbluRI increased by scratehins;. very
dUtreaslcs:. particularly at ulgbt as if pin
,...w w.n. r.rMwlini- - In ami aboutthe rectum.
Ihe liccv&U part' a,re sometlmei" affectct; If al-

lowed to continue, very serious results may
follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing Ointment is

.lMMnt Miiri. r.tirr.
ilOilC CURES. We were great sufferers

T.p.WEYMAN, llstter. 8 3.6th St., Pf";
neaiier, u von r. sunerins from

IrMSlujrCaraplalut. or Te'ter. Itch, Scaldllead
RlnS Wrm.. I''!'1"; Ilarliers Itrh. any
Crukly, Scaly, Skill r;ruptiou. use twijnt t
Olntmeul and be eureil. Sent by mall lit

on receipt of price (in eurrency or
lMwtaKestniMi), Wcabox, three boxe l.S3.
Address letters, Dr. SwayneA Son, 33H.N.6th
St.. Phllailelphta. No charge Tor ailvice. Sold
bydiugslstsgeucrally. Jan. y 1.

II1LIP RCIIUI.TE.

SCHTJLTE SROS
OIJSGOIX, MO.

Will soli at Gost for Cash during the months
of March and April, 1879 "7

Their Large Stock of

The finest Int of Fine Cntsinmrc in Um citv a large tok
of Getitleme'B Glovet. a lot of Fine Blankets enririr

.in.
tock of Caps, Four Plecea of Gingham. Txrclve LailjphT

Slinwl. Ttvelve Sella Goblet a, Ten Settx Tnnililcrii.

Twelve Set ta Dessert Dl-hp- s. Teapots. Cafira. Twelve

fltcher. A Very Fine Line of gnit JacfcetB An

of Boot, onn doznn Psii ot Wnmnx Shn

Two iloen Pair of Chllrlreng

OOIMEE .1NX
while

You Have an

SCHULTE BROS
$100,000

TO LOAN
Af9 per Ceafr Interest

3Mk3 5 VEABS tjma.
Apply or vcrfta-r- o

JOHN F.iXCSS. OrcS9. Misaonri.
Room No. 13 Haiwc. '

j? jk. at ivi. is JEH t&

Do not forget that

it P. OOK & CO.
-i-s-

ImiJL STACKER
i .

WITH
r
I

The Beat lane
--OF

IMPLEMENTS
-I- N

DFOtKEST CITY To-"W- it.

The
Best Har-

vesters and
Binders, The
Best Self-Ra- ke

Reapers 5 trtg-t- e
and Combined,

Dropzer, The Best Com-
bined. Dropper, The

Best: Plows. The
Best BffowecS)
The Best Rid-
ing and Walk-

ing CMtt!
vators,

Best
SSCJJBZY PLOW
The Beet Corn nnd Wbent Drills. The

The Best Broad Cast Sder.
the Best Horse Cotv

Planter, the Standard
Horse Corn Planter.,
the Best Grain Headcr,-th- e

Best Thresher, the- -

BOSS WAGONS,;
of the ae. A fulli
line ot Agricultural
Implements which I.

will sell as low as firsN.

class Implements can bo

sold. In this or any othes marke- -

el. Don't lorget Ibat 1 at aa, Agom

FOR THE MANUFACTUBERS,

that you are notldcaling with-c-

Uilddle uiau. Call and fee me
when you want auytling

in my line, and I
will convince

yon that

TH K AMOVE IS A FACT,

R. P. ZOOK & CO..
FOREST CITY, MO.

GOOD INCOHil SOME EXE
UKTIC YO.VNO lABT OR

The nklaSosle vfffttetlnclnaatl
lust cnninlrtrd. awl are n

.rtlrla that has alwara hem Dm
In eYiry rtQU4eaoim inn ia
aaarwswl to tho nuUIUheraof thlaancr, Uie...Hinri. ..t lift f r ler infm la some rrii
hip aruwDQ win rtiirretut t
mcltloiaelptOBlo ol hi countf. U Tl
srliloro lhat t nr IW step so swktNtlr tut"
unlrrrsrl farar. luucyirs arc lomt iipraise, for it possessss die merit of at way Dc-I-

rvutly i Ihcra are no weights to hunt pu nml
..i.,.t r. aiwaTarellahle-wlllD- ot crt ollt of
orJer aaJ is an ornament to tae kitchen. Th
ittnerlptlurt Is simply a base sarm.oun.tetl br a
hollow column, la which wotks A sptrnl spring
so sclentWcally guacl. Hl Uusle't to
welsh anrlhlUK VP lo twelve pounds wllh per-
fect acuracv. Qa the top ol the column is the
i.uir.irm ou which the articles to be weichett
areplacetl. lly Ihemrrr tnrninr of ascrewthe
tare uf the JUa. plal or whatever JOU may use
in welshlns. Is taken out anil the nr( weight
Kiven. ltousekreers at once see Its VSIUf lu
welshinc sugar or fruit. In making preserves
urJellies, oU teUlng the buthr's or grvcrr's
wtlglit.aml tbe thousa.n( aiul one cases that Q

.n. wh. 0 Am.thlnir thut ahrtiild be weiirheil ac
curately 1 ceanr. The Scales are Uai4- -
soinely iMtinted ami ttfuvxe)!, anil n,ro sola at
about .ne-thl- nl Ihe pric clurpeil fr Inferior
scales nf the wi caiiacltv. It seems tu u
that nearly every family In thU county wmtU
want one, ana It 1 certainly a rare opportuni-
ty for some sirMTt ami energetic party to lck
iii quite a nl little Income during the next
r..iv niiinthd Ttif rumnaiiv ba aernts In no
more favorabl location wh are making 3 to
a per day, ami trreare certainly bevcral in

this vicinity who oau do u well r rec.m-men- il

uch ti aililrvsslhr Ohio Scale oik.?.
Elm and tleurge strevt. Cincinnati, O.. an;l ai
infornistloii, etc., will bo cheerlillly given
litem by mentioning our paper

BAA IEI. BCnriTIJ.

Chocs.

BUY

Obtj oirtTimtv

WS&S SCHOOL BOOKS

' AT

KING
AND

PROUD
XzcaTers jj

DRUGS
WEDICIKES DTE STUFFS

OILS UUUSHES
SOA? GLASS

TEA& SJICES- -

TOBACCO CIGARS
COAL OIL HOOKS

LANTERNS STATIONARY. ETC

PRESCRJPTtONS;H
trotnptl0. ajxl earsCulIy Jre

,1ml the Celebrated

WHITE. SHITTLE?

re kept on nand.tinl nH will be'Fblil!'
at belter bargains Dmh joh car?t

yet at iny oilier pliee Wo
also keep a full line ofi

fixtures.

Drop ki and see us at the

OLD STANDI
A'arlh Sitte of Ieir Sqart-i-.

JIOLT COUXTY

NUESEE IT
OREGON. MO.

Geo P. Jiuckhardt;
PEEjOPRIETOR.

A splendid stock ait troes. ooonposc'l'
in pent oS

Pear, leaj;
Apple, Appiet.

Peach, Pach,,
PIum,.P!um

Cherry. ,

Cherry, Cherry,
Apricot, Apricot,

Quince, Quince

JJTE R G B SENS'--

IN GREAT VARIE.rX.

A very larse stock o?

Extra Small Fruits;,
Socb33

BiACKRKnKrKS, T.LACKftEKRIES,,.
BASPBEMURV?, BASIIBKUUIES..

UOOSKUEKIUI'
STItfcWBKIUJES, STO.WBERmE(,- -

CCUIUSTS ETC. OJUKAXTS, ETC!

also; .

DecMuous Srnanjfintar TrcesN

All Trees Gtiarant Ma of Kind audi
Condition as Re 1evented. Ad-;le- ?s

dress all O I to
1

GEO.P.L KKA RDT
IO.

COLO PtATKDAVA"l!'Cllta.Cli'pel
S3 iath known wiirlit. Safin u Vatdtfte U

JStnU. AdSres.A.CaCI.rsEC0..Cld3o

$4 ..riviriler.rrfUlihe-vrTBni- IKt- -
lit tKC J. R lord irrV, (ilcac lu.

4fc


